
THANK YOU
For Supporting Brathay



Help Brathay 
make a difference
We work with a wide-range of young people and 
their families including those that are vulnerable; 
managing the transition from living in care to 
independence, risking exploitation in unhealthy 
relationships, lacking the confidence to find work 
or training, or facing significant challenges in their 
lives. 

We inspire thousands 
of children and young 
people every year to 
make positive changes 
that last a lifetime. 
Focusing on the skills, behaviours and attitudes 
that young people need to develop their potential, 
and improve their well-being, we support them 
to make positive choices to benefit them, and the 
people around them.

We work with young people from across the UK 
at our residential centres in the Lake Disrict and 
we also work with young people in their own 
communities across the north of  England.

By fundraising for us 
you can transform 
young lives too.



Your money makes a real 
difference!

£10 could buy resources for a group youth work session

£50 could pay for one young person’s travel costs on a 12 week programme

£100 could fund mentor training to support vulnerable young people

£500 could fund a youth worker for a week of inspirational community work

£1000 could enable a young person to attend a transformational 12 week personal development 
residential programme

£2,500 could provide an intensive family support experience; changing lives forever          

Anyone who has the opportunity to be part of this experience should grab it with both hands  -  Nicole

For as long as I live I will forever remember what this week has taught me about myself and all the 
wonderful people I’ve met - Ryan

I challenged myself to do things I probably wouldn’t have thought I was capable of doing. People 
throughout my life have always told me you’re not good enough, you don’t do anything right - Meg



Who we help
Chelsea came from a deprived background, growing 
up on an estate where opportunities were limited, 
money was short and self-esteem was low.

‘Everyone thought we were going to get nowhere’

From being shy and reserved, Brathay helped Chelsea 
build her confidence and team skills, encouraging her 
to take part in a wide range of activities, social action 
and peer mentoring.

She has gone on to volunteer, jumped from a plane 
and run a marathon!

Alex started living in care when he was 7. By 17 he 
faced an uncertain future with very low self-esteem 
& poor social skills. Like many other young people in 
care, he left school with low GSCE grades.

‘I ended up not doing much in the day. I didn’t see 
a future’

Brathay’s programme for care leavers helped Alex grow 
in confidence and team skills. He successfully progressed 
onto an apprenticeship which stabilised his living 
arrangements and he can plan for his future.

‘Brathay really changed things for me; it meant I had 
something to look forward to and I knew that if I tried 
hard there would be something at the end of it.’

Jake’s early childhood was chaotic. It included 
domestic abuse and being shuttled between family 
members and foster places. Jake took part in a Brathay 
programme which became a refuge for him.
  
‘Brathay became a catalyst for me to think about 
myself.  It gave me a chance to get things off my chest. 
It provided a sanctuary.

I developed more at Brathay than I ever did at other 
places. The people there are not just staff, they’re 
counsellors, support workers, psychologists. They 
help people manage their emotions because 
they’re there to listen, because they’re just there 
for you’.



An A-Z of Fundraising ideas
Auction it off & de-clutter your 
home
Auction of promises 
Beard growing competition
Biking: sponsored ride
Busk for Brathay
Bake off competition
Board game tournament with 
donations to take part
Book sale at work; ask colleagues 
to donate their old paperbacks
Cake Sale
Car boot sale
Card or calendar making
Craft workshop: share a skill 
with friends & ask for donations
Dog biscuits for sale - a culinary 
challenge
Dog walking for charity
Donate a day’s wages
Dine in for charity
Exhibition of art that is 
auctioned for Brathay
Extreme teas; tea party in an 
unusual place

Fancy Dress run with sponsors 
Five a side football league
Forfeit jar.
Give up a guilty pleasure
Gig night 
Guessing game; how many sweets
Hog Roast Donations to attend
In memory of a loved one
Inspirational speaking
Jewellery making to sell
Jazz night
Karaoke 
Knit-athon 
Levy - add a small donation to 
your customer’s bill
Limerick competition
Marathon
Movie night with friends
Musical bingo
Odd job day
Open gardens with neighbours
Outdoor swimming challenge
Non uniform day; recruit your 
local school 
Plant sale with an honesty box

Pantomime
Pampered pouch sessions
Push yourself to get fit 
Quiz sheets or make a night of it
Race night: guests pay to bet
Raffle off some goodies
Refreshments at work
Shave it off for cash
Sky dive
Sports tournament or fun day
Staff talent show
Swimathon 
Sweepstake
Tennis tournament
Themed party
Unwanted Gift Sale
Variety show
Volleyball tournament
Wardrobe swap
Wine tasting evening 
Wash cars
World Food Event
Xmas Hampers to buy or raffle
Yodelling Competition
Zumbathon



Fundraise for Brathay and 
transform young lives

Top Tips
• Ask for free stuff – local companies may donate a prize.

• Keep it simple! It doesn’t have to be taxing! Play to to your strengths. Choose something you 
enjoy.

• Share your event on social media and set up a page using a fundraising platform such as 
JustGiving.

• Check out our A to Z  of fundraising ideas with something for everyone.

• Ask a company if they could match fund.

• Businesses can get involved: Pledge a sum & challenge employees to be creative and increase 
the amount. Why not compete in teams?

• Social events are a great way of getting together with your friends and raising funds.



Keep it safe: legal bits
Just ask:  We can help with advice on your fundraising activity. 
Contact Julia Wilson at Brathay: 015394 39721 fundraising@brathay.org.uk

Food Hygiene: Take good care when handling food and follow basic rules for safe storage, 
preparation, display and cooking - then everyone will enjoy your efforts!

Raffles to the general public:  You may need to apply to your local council for a license. To check 
the regulations visit www.gamblingcommision.gov.uk

Insurance:  When you organise a fundraising event in aid of Brathay you are responsible for making 
sure it doesn’t pose a risk to others.  We recommend you take out public liability insurance for events 
such as a cycling event or sponsored run. Unfortunately Brathay’s policy won’t cover you.

Data Protection: Any electronic or paper records you keep about people involved in a fundraising 
event must comply with the Data Protection Act. As a basic rule, don’t keep information about 
people any longer than you have to and don’t share any of this information (contact details 
etc.) without their permission.

Fundraising is all about having 
fun but its important to keep your 
activity legal and safe



 ☐ Get planning! It’s never too early to start. It gives you more time to attract donors 
 and you might attract supporters who donate more than once.

 ☐ Set a target to keep motivated and to encourage others to give.
 ☐ Enlist help from friends, family, colleagues, team members or class mates. It’s

 easier with a group where you can share ideas and tasks.
 ☐ Choose the right time so as many people as possible can help & support you.
 ☐ Set a date: Plan around any major events or holidays to maximise the numbers

 of people who can attend.
 ☐ Find the right event space: Indoor or out, big or small, at home or at work.
 ☐ Booking a venue? Confirm the date and capacity.  You may get a discount as you are

 fundraising for a charity.
 ☐ Tell us about your plans. Please get in touch with Julia Wilson at Brathay:  

 015394 39721 or email fundraising@brathay.org.uk.
 ☐ Spread the word: Keep everyone up to speed with regular updates, photos and 

 event video clips of your plans and progress on social media. Don’t forget to 
 use #Brathay on Twitter.  Why not include some fundraising information on your
 e-mail tagline?

 ☐ Share your story: If you have a personal reason for supporting Brathay, it can help
 to share your motivation and bring your fundraising to life.  

 ☐ Keep it safe: Fundraising is all about having fun, but we’ve included a page with 
 important advice on keeping your activity legal and safe for everyone.  

 ☐ Make use of Brathay posters and balloons to promote your event prior to and on the   
 day. Don’t forget to include details of any facebook page, JustGiving page or fund
 raising blog you have set up. You can download further posters from our website. 

 ☐ Place a Brathay collection box in a prominent place so it can be seen by as many 
 people as possible.

 ☐ Make use of our sponsorship and gift aid forms. There’s lots of help with this on the   
 paying in money page

 ☐ It’s easy to pay your money in: Check out our advice page with help on different   
 methods along with information on gift aid.

 ☐ How did it go? We would love to hear about your fundraising. If you would like 
 to share your experiences and inspire others please e-mail us your story so we can
 share your fantastic work.  

 ☐ Thank everyone who helped and let everyone know how much you raised for
 Brathay. Your efforts and their funds will make a real difference to the lives of young   
 people.

A quick checklist to help you 
fundraise for Brathay Trust

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR RAISING 
MONEY FOR BRATHAY!



Whichever way you choose to pass on the funds you’ve 
raised, please let us know how much it is and how you did it 
by sending an email to us at fundraising@brathay.org.uk.

By bank transfer

Sort code: 16-52-21 Account number: 53276932 
Account name: Brathay Trust                                                 
Bank address: Cumberland Building Society, Lake Road, 
Ambleside, Cumbria  LA22 0AD

Pay cash directly into our account

If you live in, or near, Cumbria and you’ve collected cash 
donations you can physically pay it into our bank account at a 
branch of Cumberland Building Society using the details above. This is great for us as we can claim 
Gift Aid on it. For us to claim Gift Aid we’ll need to fill in the form overleaf and send it to us. Find 
details of branches here www.cumberland.co.uk/about/branch-finder

Through online giving

You can register with an online giving website and circulate the details to family and friends so they 
can donate directly. Some examples are; Just Giving, Virgin Money Giving, My Donate. This makes 
donating and collecting Gift Aid from people with internet access easy.

Donate online

You can pay money to Brathay by donating through our website to one of our current appeals www.
brathay.org.uk/appeals/donate.

By post or telephone

You can send a cheque made out to ‘Brathay Trust’ to:
Fundraising Team, Brathay Trust, Brathay Hall, Ambleside, Cumbria LA22 0HP

Alternatively, you can call us on 015394 33041 to pay money to us over the phone by credit or debit 
card.

Thank you so much for fundraising for us!

How to give the money you’ve 
raised to Brathay



Paying money into the Cumberland 
Building Society
Gift aid can make any donation made to us worth 25% more. If you’ve finished with your fundraising 
and would like to pay the money you’ve raised directly into our bank we’d appreciate it if you could 
complete this form to allow us to claim gift aid on it. Once complete please return the form to: 
fundraising@brathay.org.uk or post it to Fundraising, Brathay Trust, Ambleside, LA22 0HP.

Denomination Quantity of 
coins/notes Total

£50 £

£20 £

£10 £

£5 £

£2 £

£1 £

£0.50 £

£0.20 £

£0.10 £

£0.05 £

£0.02 £

£0.01 £

Total £
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